Carton House
Wedding Packages
2018 & 2019
The Carton Package


Choice of 3 canapés on arrival for your guests

With our compliments...




Tea/coffee and biscuits on arrival



4 course meal including one starter, one soup, 2
main courses, one dessert, tea or coffee





Half a bottle of wine per person during dinner





Evening food - fish and chip cones, sandwiches,
tea and coffee





Red carpet on arrival with Champagne for the
wedding couple





A complimentary stay in a Suite in the old house
for the happy couple on the night of your
wedding







Complimentary use of 2 of the beautiful rooms in the
grandeur of the historical Main House for pre-dinner
drinks
Special overnight rates for your guests for up to 20
bedrooms on the night of your wedding
Dedicated experienced wedding planner to help you
every step of the way
Complimentary access to Moposa - an award
winning online wedding planning service
Access to unrivalled photo opportunities in the
unique grounds of the Carton Demesne
Complimentary champagne breakfast the following
morning for the wedding couple.
1 roving mic for speeches
White linen table cloths
Personalised menus, table names and table plans

Two additional complimentary upgrades to Main
House deluxe rooms for your wedding party



Stunning centre pieces - flowers or candelabras



Carton House chair covers






Cake knife and stand
10% discount off spa treatments for your guests
Discounted green fee rates
Complimentary parking



2 glasses of Prosecco on arrival *option to use
one for toast drink


2018
€125.00 per person

Friday and Saturday

€115.00 per person

Sunday – Thursday

2019
€130.00 per person

Friday and Saturday

€120.00 per person

Sunday – Thursday

In January, February, March and November midweek
prices apply to weekend dates
Bedroom rates
Reduced accommodation rates for up to 20 bedrooms on
the night of your wedding (subject to availability with 10
week release)
Minimum numbers of adults
Carton Suite
Minimum 130 adults
Old House

Bar extension
Civil Ceremony Room Hire

Minimum 90 guests Friday
and Saturday and minimum
60 guests Sunday to
Thursday (note maximum
capacity for the old house is
120 guests)
€500.00.
€750.00

Carton House
Wedding Packages
Civil Ceremony
Carton House is a HSE Registered venue for Civil
Ceremony. The perfect location to celebrate your
Civil Partnership.

Choose your theme

There are also delightful areas in the resort for
outdoor ceremonies. A romantic exchange of vows
on the lawn under the Linden Trees or in front of the
iconic boathouse. A truly spectacular way to say I
Do.

On arrival your guests can enjoy their drinks
reception outside the Main House. The
uninterrupted, panoramic vistas of Carton Demesne
from the Gold Salon once so overwhelmed Queen
Victoria that she asked that it never be spoiled!
Swap Prosecco for a summer punch reception
served with bite sized scones whilst your special
guests take in the beauty of the surrounding
manicured gardens. Tea lights floating in bowls
strewn with rose petals adorn the tables. The
perfect summer party ambience for your guests to
enjoy on your wedding day!

For numbers of 120 and under we can offer use of
the opulent Morrison Room in the original Main
House. Minimum numbers of 60 apply.
For larger numbers we can offer our Carton Suite
ballroom for civil ceremonies which can cater for up
to 300 people.

Summer Rose Garden

(Please note venue hire and PA system fees apply in all cases.)

Winter Romance
Exclusive Celebrations
Exclusive hire of the entire Main House and
bedrooms is also available, price on request.
Minimum 110 people required for exclusive use.

Step into a winter wonderland and allow your
guests to take in the wonderful autumn and winter
colours that come alive during this magical season,
the ideal way to give your guests a warm welcome
during the arrival drinks reception. Lights and
lanterns on the tables create an enchanting
atmosphere with cosy rugs scattered for comfort.
Why not swap Prosecco on arrival for hot mulled
wine? Even those indoors will not be able to resist
going outside to take in the wonder of Carton House
lit up. What a unique way to surprise your guests,
autumn or winter time it’s bound to impress!

Sample Wedding
Menu Options
Starters
Goat’s Cheese & Caramelized Onion Tart
Trio of Tomato & Basil Salad
Chicken Caesar Salad
Crispy Bacon & Parmesan Shavings with Garlic
Croutons
Gravlax of Salmon
Tomato & Honey Mustard Dressing
Parma Ham Salad
Baby Bean, Red Onion & Blue Cheese Dressing
Crispy Seafood Cake
Nicoise Salad with Lemon Vinaigrette
Smoked Salmon
Potato Salad with Baby Herb Salad & Mixed Pepper
Condiment

Main Courses
Baked Fillet of Fresh Hake, Champ Mash with
Shellfish Sauce
Baked Stuffed Irish Pork Fillet Wrapped in Parma
ham with a Soubise sauce
Roast Supreme of Chicken Chorizo & Herb Stuffing
with Tomato & Pine Nut Jus
Duo of Salmon & Sea Bream, Asparagus Spears &
Champagne Vanilla Sauce
Fillet of Sea Bass Basil Whipped Potato & Lemon
Butter Sauce
Grilled Fillet of Irish Beef (cooked medium)Honey
Roast Pont Neuf Carrots & Red Wine Jus
Traditional Roast Stuffed Turkey & Ham, Apricot &
Walnut Stuffing with Cranberry sauce

Tian of Crab & Avocado
Ginger & Pink Grapefruit

Baked fillet of Fresh Salmon, Saffron Mash with a
Spiced Mussel Cream

Vol-au-vent of Button Mushroom,
Leeks & Corn-fed Chicken in a Delicate Tarragon
Sauce

Roast Prime Sirloin of Irish Beef Caramelized Onion
Compote with Burgundy Jus

Soups
Butternut Squash with Almond & Basil

Desserts

Carrot & Cumin scented with Coconut milk

Mango & Raspberry Cheesecake with Passion Fruit
jelly

Cream of Leek & Potato with Crispy Crouton

Assiette of Desserts

Cream of Mushroom & Tarragon

Oreo Cheesecake with White Chocolate Sauce

Cream of Tomato with Crème Fraiche & Rocket
Pesto

Belgian Chocolate Silk Tart with Madagascar
Bourbon Vanilla Ice Cream

Cream of Mixed Vegetable with Chive Crème
Fraiche

Apple & Cinnamon Crumble with Ginger Bread Ice
Cream

Veloute of Pea & Ham

Chocolate Fudge Brownie with White Chocolate
Sauce & Salted Caramel Ice Cream

Sorbets

Lemon Meringue Tart with Homemade Mixed Berry
compote

Champagne
Lemon
Mango & Passion Fruit
Raspberry
Apple

Warm Apple & Almond Tart with Vanilla Bourbon
Ice Cream
Warm Pear & Almond Bakewell with Pistachio Ice
Cream & Crème Anglaise
Freshly Brewed Tea or Coffee

Blood Orange
(Please Note: Sorbets can be included as an extra course with
supplement)

Post Wedding
Celebrations
The day after your wedding is truly special.
Spending precious time with close family and
friends, recanting stories from the big day. So why
not relax and spend another day with us, no need to
say goodbye just yet!
With a wide range of activities on our resort to suit
all groups you can tailor your own package to
surprise and delight your guests the day after.
From off road driving, paintballing, zip lining, laser
clay shooting to fishing with a ghillie we have a vast
variety of outdoor activities to offer.
For those who wish to relax the day after you can
enjoy afternoon tea in the lobby, a cocktail making
class or if you would like some peaceful respite
from the outside world take some time to relax in
the sanctuary of The Carton Spa.
For golf lovers, the beauty of the O’Meara course is
sure to impress or the Montgomerie course which
has hosted some of the world’s finest golfers at past
Irish Opens.
At the end of your day’s activities you can choose to
dine in the hotel with the following options available;
Indulge in a private dinner in the Main House with
menus from €52.00 per person (Private room hire
applies)
Relax and enjoy a BBQ in our purpose built Arch Al
Fresco BBQ area from €30.00 per person and take
in the beauty of Carton House Demesne. Please
note we require minimum numbers of 30 guests for
a BBQ in the Arch Al Fresco BBQ area

Sample BBQ menu
Broccoli Salad with Blue Cheese and Toasted
Almonds
Cos Salad, Chorizo and Focaccia Croutons with
wholegrain mustard Vinaigrette
Selection of Gourmet Sausages
(Toulouse/Cumberland/ Thick Chive)
100% Irish Beef Burgers
Baked Potato with Sour Cream & Chive
Selection of desserts
We also offer a variety of drinks offering for your
day after BBQ
Beer Buckets- €22 for 5 bottles beer
Craft Beer Buckets- €28 for 5 bottles
Aperol Summer Garden- Wonderful Italian aperitif
similar to Campari but sweeter in taste- €8 per
person
Summer Fruit Sangria- The perfect summer drinkCointreau, sauvignon blanc, mixed with fresh fruit
and mint- €8 per person

For that extra special touch
Increase your choice of canapés on arrival to 4
canapés – Extra €4.00 per person
Glass of champagne on arrival instead of Prosecco
– Extra €4.00 per person
Add starter
€4.00 per person
Soup per choice
€2.00 per person
Add dessert
€4.00 per person
Add chicken goujons and wedges to evening food
€5.00 per person

